
BELL SYSTEM PRACIICES
Plant Swios

RELAYS

208 AND 214 TYPES

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1. GENIWU

1.01 This section ccvers 2C8 and 214 type
relays,

1.02 This sectlofiis reissued to revisethe
procedure fcr checkinzcontactsepara-

tion antito add procedures for checking the
operated and unoperated armt’ue gaps. De-
tailed reasons for reissue will be found at
the end of the section.

1.o3 Reference shall be made to Section
020-010-711,coveringGeneralRequire-

mentsend Definitionsforadditionalinforma-
tionnecessaryfor the properapplicationof
the requirementslistedherein.

‘“04 w:cW2yiM:::ct%+%%%
wincing, the ermeture mwes sufficientlyto
cause the back contact to break and the
front contact to make.

1.05 Non-G crate:
- Wh$n%% :i%%a

tcits*m=r, theannature doasnot move
su’i’icientlyto close auy front contact or
to rf3dLC9the back contact preesure enough
to cause an unreliable contact.

1.06 liold: A relay is said to hold if,
a~r the relay has operated~d the

current is reduced abruptly tha armature
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does not ~we sufficientlytAcause the con.
taot that has beenmade to become unreliable
or to make the contact that has been
broken.

e
1.07 Release: A relay la said to release

~armature moves from the core
sufficientlyto break the contact that haa
been closed and to mieke the contact thath%s
be%n broken.

1.08 Bonding straps, when installedon e I
relay,shall be mounted in accordance

with Section 040-230-811covering flexible
bondingstrapsfor208 typerelays. .-l

~. REQUIREMENTS

2,01 Cleaning: The contactsshallbe clean-
ad when necessery in accordancewith

thesectioncoveringc~eeningofrelaycontacts _
and parts.

2“02 =:t&’Zgy;o~g;&~?at;;stE;~
shall be chec~ed for by applying a vertical
and a horizontalpressure to the relay and
not by attemptiq to turn the relay. Gauge
by feel.

2.03 Covar .Spri@ Pressure

(a) The oover aprl~ shall have auffi-
clent pressure against the ocmer

to hold the cover securely in plaae.
Cawe by feel.

(b) Fig. 1 (A): The prongsofth oovar
spri~ shall rest on the front

spoolheadwhen the cover is off. Cauge
by eye.

2.04 Contact Alignment - klc. 2 (A): Viith
he ati play of ~e armature taken up

Ln both directions, the point Or contaot
shall fall wholly within the clrcumferenoe
of the opposing contact disc axoept for op-
posi~ contaata having the sam diameter,h

(A)—— I I f

Fig, 2 - Contbct Aligument
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which ca3e the centers shall not be out ot’
allrnmentmore then 25;.cf the dlnmeter of
the contacts. Gauge by e;:e.

2.05 Armature h:cverent:The armature shall
move rreely in its beerinii’s.Gauge by

fee1.

F
R
s

Armature

ole Face

i
N Contact

Front Contact.—1 ~(j,)

‘Fig.3 - UnopertitedArmature Air-Ga?

2.06 L!noperatedArmature Air Ce
?A.): ~cifi%” :Unless ot erw se.-.,.

the circuit requirexsenttable & unoperated
armature air gap shell be as specified in
Table “A” below. The gap shall be me9sured
●t the point of minimum separat~on between
the amcature and pole face when thearmature
Ie touching the back contact. Use the Nos.
73A, 3 and 73i)gauges. DisregardWot enter’
nctation on the Ko. 73B gauge.

r(a) To check use the proper blade ofthe
No. 73 type gauge. The minimumgauge

shall enter of its own weight and the
maxtmum gauge shall not enter, viiththe
exception of the .008” gave, v:hichmay
enter but ir it does so shallfit snwly.

Back Contact

L Fig. 4 - Contact Separation
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rwhen the .313’’-.017”&auge 1s used, it
will be necessary t.amove t~ ~auqe hor-
izontally the full width of thearmatu9
to insure that the point oftilm’JM sep-
aration is gauged. The .013”blaieshall

~not bind and the .017”bhde shall bind.

2.07 Contact Separation - Fis. 4 (A): Un-
less otherwise specified on the cir-

cuit Nquirenent table, the contact separa-
tion shall be as specified in Table “A” be-
low. Use the No. 74D gauge and cheek the
separation between the back contacts with
the relay electrloally operated.

Table “A”
~noperated Armatl~e Centact
Aelay Cede Air r23p

11 &%%++
208B,C,E,F,) *“ *“ m“ m

C,M,N,S,)
T,U,W,Y,)
AA,AB, )
AC,AD )

208H,J,K,L) .007” ●008” .003” .004”
)

21M )

208P,R,/LE,) .018” .022” .004* .007”
AF )

2.08 GperaLad Armtura Air-Ga&: Tha arme-
kure shall not touch the pole faao

whan the relay le electrically opereted.
- GauCe by eye and feel.

~ (1) In case of doubt the requlremantmay
be chacked by inserting a strip of

K3-7743 paper separator or e~ulvalent,
approxinmtely1 ‘in.lonr tatwean the
armature and pole face end operatingthe
relay electrically. The requirement is
mat if the paper can be removed without

L binding.

2.09 ElectricalReluiraments

(a) The relay shall meet the electrical
re~ulrementsspecified on the cir-

cuit requirementtsble.

t- (b) (214 ‘rypeRelays only) ‘That:-!~yywY
be either on or off when .

~the electr!.calrequirements.

2.10 k’ranmRetractile SP shall not
be bent more than

vertical. Ga!@e by eye.

3. ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

3.001 List of Tools,~ as, Materials and
Test PP$ratue

Coda Nc. Description—.

Tools

46

220

3/8” Hex.Single End SochDtWrenoh

3/16”Hex.single End SocketWrench
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Code No.

264

4C15A

Gaugea

73A

73R

73D

74D

Naterlals

IL5-7743

De90riptlon

Retractile Sprln$lLug Ad-
jwster

Smooth Jaw Plie?’s

3“ Cabinet Screwdriver

.016” and .022” Thlcknees
Gauge

.007” and ,008” Thickness
Ga~a

.013” and .017” Thickness
Saw,e

Thickness Ga~e Nest

Papar Seprator *

Test ADpi ratus

35 Type Test Sat

3.01 Cle.sni~ (Rq.2.01)

(1)Cleanthecontactsin accordancewith
the sectioncoveringcleaningof re-

lay contactsand parts.

(2) If the contacts areburnished, check
the contact sewration, unoperated

armature air-gap and operated armature
Caps.

3.02 Mounti= (Rq.2.02)

(1) To ti~hten relayswhich aralooaa on
the mountl~ plate securaly tighten

the mounti% nut with the No.46 wrench.

3.03 Covar spri~ Pressure (Rq.2.03)

(1) If the cover spri~,e do not have
sufficient pressure aCainst the re-

lay cover, lnorease the tension by ad-
juati~ the front end of thesprln&with
the No. 485A pllars. 3end the Sprltg
outward and than bend the tip into fa-
cilitate slipping on the ccver.

(2) If the cover spri~s have excessive
tension,decrease tha tensionbyad-

justi~ the snriw toward the coil with
the Ho. 485A pliers.

(3) If the pro%s Of the c=er spriw.
do not rest on the front spoolhead,

remove the mountlnp nut with the No. 46
wrench end then remove the relay from
the ❑ounti~ plate. demme the oover

spriw from the ralay and bend inward
the rear of the spring. Reassemble tlm
cwar spring on the relay, replaoe the
ralay on the mounting plate and tighten
the mounting nut semraly.

3.04 Contact Ali@nent (RQ.2.04)

(1) If the oontacts ara out oflina from
front to raar refer the matter to+

the supervlsol?. -

(~) If the oontacts are out ~line ver-
tically correct aa follows: Loosen

the contact assembly at the frontofthe
relay and then shift the contact lugs
until the contacts line up properly.Re-
tighten tha assambly securely without
shifting the posltioneof the contacts.
Use the No. 220 wrench to loosan and
tigntan the assembly on relays equipped
with nuts and the 3W cabinetscrewdriver
on relays equipped with screws. If im-
possible to align the cox!tactsin thla
manner, adjust the front and back oon-
tact luFs (not the ar~tura ccntact lM)
up or down as requirad with the !{@.465A -
91iers.

3.05 Armature k@vament (Rq.2.05)

(1) If the armatura doss xaotmove freely *
refer the mttar to tha supervisor.~

(1) UnoPerated krnBt’in’eAir-
tie unoperated ---%armature a “r$s~?-

sert tlw proper gatizabetweea the arma-
ture and pole face and adjust the baok
contaot lW to the right or left as re-
quired with the No. 264 adjustarsssbwn
in Fiq. 5. l)c!not adj~t the annaturo
contec~ lu<. lwistlng the adjuster to
the left decreasesthe ,gapand twisting
It to the ri~ht increasesthe Rap. In
ust.~ the gau:es, inaart the “enter-
Ca~e, correspondi~ tcth mini.mumlhnit
of the Cap specified for therelaybei~~
adjusted,and adjust the lugso that the
3aWe can be irx$ertedand withdrawnwith
very llttle friction. This will insure
that the minimum limit is met and the
nexinurncan he checked with tlm“not en-
ter” or thicker blade of the gauge. The
“not enter” end of the No. 73Bgauge may
enter with little friction on rwlayare-
qulri~ this gauge.

(2) Contnct Separation: To ohange the
contact se~rut ton sd~ust the front

contact luc to-the ri~ht or left as re-
quired. DC not 9dJust tha armstyn con-
tact lug. AdJust the luf to theleft to
increase the separationand tothe ri~ht
to decre~$e the separation. Use the
No. 4e5A pliers to adjust theCront con- *
tect lug to the left. Apply them over
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Y’erl rNO”’3GR~:

Back Contact Lug-

Fig. 5 - Adjusting Unoperated
ArMSture Air-gap

Fnge

Fig. 6 - Adju.stintfor Contact
Separation by Adjusting
Front ConttictLug toLeft

the contact asaembly screw or nut and
th lug as shown in Fig. 6 exercising
care not to mar the contact. Use the
3“ cabinet screwdriver as shown in Fig.
7 to adjust the lug to the rightinsert-
ing it between the-lug assemb-lyand the
1~ and prying the lW to the right.

(~) Operated Armature Air-pa ; In gen-
eral, th operatedwe .ir-Fsp

requiremafitwill be automatically met
if the relay mets its contact separa-
tion and unoperatedarmature air-zapre-
quirements. In case it is not tmt cor-
rect as follows: First attempt to ccr-
rect by reduclrq the coatact separation
towards the minimum in accordance with
the msthod outlined in (2). If it is
not possible to correct the fault in
this way, make a further attemptto cor-
rect it by increasing the arrmture gap

4

ContacL
Assembly

0

Front Q
Contclct
Lug

7

7AI

3“ Cabinet
Screw-driver

/m

Fig. 7 - Adjusting for Contact
Separation by Adjusting
Front Contact Lug toRight

tcxjardsthe meximum in accordance with
the methcd outlined in (1) and a?ain
adjusti~ the contact separationtovards
the minimum.

3.09 Electrical. Requirements (Rq.2.09)
3.10 <ra.me.~etractlle Sprinr LW (Rq.2.10)

(1) Operate and Hold: It’therelay fails
to i?!eetits operateorhold require-

ment it is probably due to the tension
of the retractile sprin~ beingtoogreat.
!ieducethe tension of the retr%ctlle
sprirk-by adjustin,-the .~emeretractile
spri~- lu.c to the richt using the No.
264 adJuster as shaun ‘in?lg~ 8. DC not
adJust the amacure retractile -

%l%X;:l%su’t ‘nthebendiw

Spring Lug~

Fig. 8 - Adjusting for
Requirements

~~t,ure
Retractile
Spring Lug

(Do not tidjust)

Electrical
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(2) Non-operateand Release: If the re-
lay fails to meet ts non-operate

or release requirement it is probably
dtm to the tension PC the retractile
spring beie too light. Increase the
tensionof the retractilespr~by ad-
~ueti~ the frame retractile spring lug
to the left ueing the No. 264 adjuster
as shuwn in Fig. 8. Do not adjuat the
amnture retractile sp~u- lug.

(3) Do not bend the frame retractile
spring lug to an angle greater than

4Ss either way from the vertioal. If the
relay oennot be -de to meet its eleo-
trloal requlremente by adjueti~th lug
within theso limits, the fault may be
due to a defeotive retractile spring. In
this oaae replace the retractile spring.
If a rmw spring is put on the relay, see
that it is the propr ona, aspieoe part
numbers of the springs vary with the
relay oode.

REASONS FOR REISSUE

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

To referto Section040-230-811forinfor-
mation regardine application of bonding
straps. (1.08)

To add a procedure for cheoking the un-
oparated armature air-gap. (2.06)

F

To revise the mathod of oheoking the
contact se~ration (2.07).

To add a nmthod for oheokin the oper-
ated arnmture air-gap. (2.08 7

To bring the liet of toole, ga~ss, ma-
terials and test apparatus up-to-date.
(3.001)

To epaoify that the cover may be either
on or off when applyi

7
the electrical

requirement, (2.09(b) .
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